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People have been asking me for T-shirts for ages. I kept
trying to over-complicate the process, (trying to get names
for the entire first HTTS graduating class to put on the
shirt, for example).

The shirts just never got done.

Break to today. There are T-shirts. Limited-time only (there’s
a reason, and I’ll get to it). They have the stunning logo
Kirsten Bolda designed for me on them.

They’ll be available until Jan. 14th. TeeSpring has a little
timer under the “Reserve Your Shirt” button to let you know
how long you have left.

Click the images below to go to the
shirt style shown
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Shirts  back
on sale until
Feb. 9th

Small logo women’s
WRITER shirt. CLICK
IMAGE FOR SHOP.

https://teespring.com/new-hollys-writing-classes-wr#pid=370&cid=6541


Small  logo  unisex
hoodie,  multiple
colors. CLICK IMAGE
FOR SHOP

https://teespring.com/new-hollys-writing-classes-wr#pid=212&cid=5822


Men’s/unisex  small
logo  WRITER  Tee,
multiple colors
CLICK  IMAGE  FOR
SHOP

https://teespring.com/new-hollys-writing-classes-wr#pid=369&cid=6524&sid=front


Large Logo Baseball
Shirt
CLICK  IMAGE  FOR
SHOP

https://teespring.com/hollys-writing-classes-writer#pid=322&cid=6317&sid=front


Large Logo Women’s
Tee
CLICK  IMAGE  FOR
SHOP

https://teespring.com/hollys-writing-classes-writer#pid=370&cid=6532&sid=front


Large Logo Men’s /
Unisex  shirt,
multiple colors
CLICK LOGO FOR SHOP

https://teespring.com/hollys-writing-classes-writer#pid=369&cid=6514&sid=front


Large Logo Hoodie,
multiple colors
CLICK  IMAGE  FOR
SHOP

They  come  in
multiple colors, in

https://teespring.com/hollys-writing-classes-writer#pid=212&cid=5822&sid=front


lots of sizes.

Here’s  why
I  put  them
together
today.
I have three painful
areas  on  the  right
side of my tongue. I



have to go in to see
my doc on the 11th.
Up  to  this  point,
every  time  I’ve
pointed  out  a
painful  area  on  my
tongue,  it  has
proven  to  be
dysplasia.

This  might  be  the
time  that  I  go  in



and  he  says,  “No,
everything  looks
great.”  I  hope  it
is.

But I cannot plan my
life on hope.

He  told  me  on  my
last post-op checkup
that  we  were  not
going to be able to



do  any  more  tissue
removal  in  the
office  with  just
local anesthesia. If
he  had  to  cut
anything  else  out,
it was going to have
to  be  done  in  a
hospital, and it was
going to require the
use of a laser. And
because I’m an adult



about  these  things
and he’s a good doc,
he told me the laser
was  going  to  leave
me in a lot of pain
for  a  month  rather
than a week.

Hospitals,
anesthesia,  and
lasers  cost  a  lot
more  money  than  a



numbing shot in the
jaw  and  in-office
surgery.  Last  year
wasn’t great for me.
And  I  have
catastrophic
insurance,  which
means  I  have  to
spend a LOT of money
before the insurance
kicks in.



So.

T-shirts. They might
not be necessary. It
would  be  wonderful
if they weren’t.

But the great thing
about  T-shirts,
hoodies,  and
baseball  shirts  is
they’re  still



wearable (and cool)
if I turn out to be
just  paranoid
(albeit
justifiably).

If  you  like  the
shirt,  click  the
image,  and  use  the
dropdown menu to get
the shirt you want.



And  thanks.  I  hope
this  is  just  me
finally  delivering
on the promise of T-
shirts.
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